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Abstract
This study attempted to investigate the moderating effect of organizational culture between the leadership style
and normative commitment to change. The study relied on the data collected from 371 employees of Yemeni
public sector. The finding of this study shows that organizational culture plays an important role of moderating
the relationship between leadership style either transformational or transactional and normative commitment to
change. Furthermore, the results light out that the transformational leadership is positively related with
normative commitment to change. In the same line, transactional leadership is found to be not only positively
related with normative commitment to change but also as stronger effect on it. This study was carried out with
numerous limitations as example is cross sectional was conducted in this study and this could not figure out the
effect pre and after change, thus longitude study is highly recommend in order to look in deep and compare the
result. Not only this but also there may conduce in another sector and industry, it may come out with different
light. With believing of different culture and its effect, future study can be conducted in different research
context. This research has figured out the weakness of empirical study in change management literatures by
connecting the leadership style, and organizational culture, and how they are associated to employee normative
commitment to change. In the same way, it has provided a guideline for the public sectors in general and
particularly in Yemen context on how to successfully implement change phenomena as well as how to get
effective and efficient leadership with change management.
Keywords: leadership, commitment to change, change management, organizational culture, Yemen
1. Introduction
Change is a phenomenon that individuals and organizations face on a daily basis (Battilana, Gilmartin, Sengul,
Pache, & Alexander, 2010 ). Organizations have to respond quickly to the global forces since they are immersed
in a virtual tempest of change regardless of their nature of business (Burke, 2002; Lo, Ramayah, de Run, &
Voon, 2009; Westover, 2010). This is because organizations need to strive to adapt to the ever increasing
challenges of both their domestic and global markets (Herold, Fedor, Caldwell, & Liu, 2008; Martins, 2008)
Consequently, in order to respond to demands placed on them by their external environments and complex value
chain activities, a variety of changes in any organization should take place such as process reengineering,
continuous improvements, restructuring, downsizing and rightsizing, merger and acquisition (H. Ahmad, Francis,
& Zairi, 2007; Kavanagh & Ashkanasy, 2006; Martins, 2008). (Herold, Fedor, & Caldwell, 2007) pointed out
that, leadership and organizational change are very important elements of study for researchers and practitioners.
This study presents the significance of combining these two areas of study. This view is supported by (Bernard
M. Bass, 1985; B.M. Bass & Riggio, 2006; Battilana, et al., 2010; John P. Kotter, 1995). Notably, one of the
many reasons why change efforts failed have been argued to lies in humans and their inadequate or lack of
commitment to change (Elias, 2009). The current researcher observes that when there is commitment from
people in the organization, the change is more likely to happen smoothly. This view is supported by studies such
as (Shum, Bove, & Seigyoung, 2008) and (Svensen, Neset, & Eriksen, 2007). (Elias, 2009) stressed that failure
of the change mostly came from the human aspect. Furthermore, (John P. Meyer, Srinivas, Lal, & Topolnytsky,
2007) and (Conway & Monks, 2008) argued that no organization can impose change if its employees are not
showing acceptance of the change. In line with this, we observe that change will not be effective and valid if
employees are not involved in the effort and the successful change would not be possible without people
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changing themselves. It is believed that organizational change is a challenge that all organizations encounter.
Therefore, the study further states that while change can be managed externally, it would only be implemented
when employees accept the change internally and this is supported by some recent studies such as (John P.
Meyer, et al., 2007), (Conway & Monks, 2008), (Howarth & Rafferty, 2009) and (Lo, Ramayah, & Run, 2010).
It is valuable of this study to verify if leadership theory and commitment to change are applicable in the public
sector in least developed country particularly in Yemen. With aforementioned purpose, the questions that are to
be highlight in this study are: (1) Is there a significant relationship between leadership style such as
transformational and transactional leadership and employee normative commitment to change? (2) Is
organizational culture significantly moderating the relationship between leadership style (transformational and
transactional) and normative commitment to change?
2. Background of Public Sector Reform in Yemen
Nowadays, the rapidly change has driven the organizations to reform regardless of nature of their business, be it
is public or private. Thus, Yemen public sector has realized the impertinence of change management, and the
government has started its first step by early 1990 especially after north and south Yemen reunited. Along the
way, many challenges have raised from time to time. Because of the civil war which occurred in 1993, the train
of change has been stopped for a couple of years. Consequently, the government has resumed the change
phenomena of organization by doing restructuring, reform, rightsizing, reengineering, merger and acquisition,
downsizing, decentralization, new technology system and new machine. In sum of that, in the early 1997, the
Yemeni government lunched the biggest phenomena of change namely Financial and administrative reform with
the supporting from The World Bank. Financial and Accounting Management Information System (AFMIS) is
one result of that change and it has been dealt as a sample target of this study. It was launched in 2007, and had
been implemented in four ministries as the first stage followed by all public sectors as a final stage. The main
objective of this change was to enhance efficiency and effectiveness of public sector as well as to reduce the
huge number of corruption, which lead to deliver such good service to the public and to the country. Although
this was a great effort to be done from government side, but it was not sufficient to pick up the public sector
organization to be effective and efficient as well, because the government has not paid adequate attention to the
key factor of successful change which are the people.
The employees of public sector in Yemeni organization were getting low income with high job dissatisfaction, a
low empowerment, low job justice, involvement, readiness of change, and insecurity that is lead to not fulfill
their needs, that is really harm supporting the change and development process not only among the followers but
also among the leaders as well. In addition, the corruption was widespread among the organizations and Yemen
government was considered as one of the highly corrupted in the world. This also added as serious barrier to
change and development. Aforementioned, one of the critical factors of failure to change is the people support.
In line with this (Ahmad & Gelaidan, 2011) indicted that many barriers has faced the change and development of
Yemeni organization and conclude that of people, whether the leaders or the followers support. Due to that, this
study is response the emergence call to find out how leadership can enhance the normative commitment to
change and how the organizational culture can enhance the relationship between the leadership style and
employee’s normative commitment to change.
3. Literature Review and Theoretical Framework
(John P. Meyer, et al., 2007) indicated that the organizations have to respond quickly to the call of changing
environmental forces in order to be survive and thrive in rapidly change current market. (John P. Kotter, 1995)
indicated that organizational change is ultimately the people process and with climate being the people’s
perception of the organization, transformational leadership style may be the most effective leadership style in
times of change which suggests that the transformational leadership style may finally be of more value in helping
leaders lead organizational change by enhancing the commitment to change among the employees. Therefore, in
the context of organizational change, there is a disagreement over which model can be in use in the
organizational change as various researchers have discussed organizational change in a variety of aspects and
found many approaches and finally, researchers came out with two main approaches toward organizational
change, rarely the planned change approach and the emergent change approach (Burnes, 2004). Planned change
initiative can solve problems faced by organizations which arise from the consequence of dissatisfaction with the
status quo. (Argyris & Schon, 1978) pointed out that planned change essentially leads to minor surface change
such as leaving organizational assumptions, values and beliefs which are unidentified. Therefore, this model has
been used by a number of researchers to help practitioners make successful implementation of the change.
(Argyris & Schon, 1978) found out that radical change model is used to change organisational style when culture
change is essential. However, the incremental change model only focuses on developing the existing system and
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continues within the current business model. Both models have the tendency to unfreeze current behaviour,
change current behaviour and refreeze new behaviour. The current researcher refers to the planned change
approach because it is in accordance with the research setting. In this context, (J. P. Kotter, 1996) suggests that in
order to make a successful change some preliminary conditions should be satisfied. For example, high
commitment from the employee and the leader is required to enhance the change. Moreover, he stated:
“Producing change is about 80 percent leadership build up direction, aligning, motivating and inspiring people
and about 20 percent management (planning, budgeting, organizing, and problem solving)”.
3.1 Employee Commitment to Change
Employee commitment to change is defined as “a force (mind-set) that binds an individual to a course of action
deemed necessary for the successful implementation of a change initiative” (Herscovitch & Meyer, 2002).
(Porter, Steers, Mowday, & Boulian, 1974) declared that, commitment could be classified into three factors as (i)
a strong belief and acceptance of the organization’s goals and values, (ii) a willingness to exert considerable
effort on behalf of the organization and (iii) a definite desire to keep organizational membership. Further
research on these components has shown that any one of the three components is sufficient to produce the
desired behaviour (J.P. Meyer & Allen, 1997; J. P Meyer & Herscovitch, 2001). While there are relatively few
studies employing (Herscovitch & Meyer, 2002) construct of commitment to change, such as (Cunningham,
2006), Conway and Monks (2008), Herold et al. (2008) and (Parish, Cadwallader, & Busch, 2008). However,
(Herscovitch & Meyer, 2002) conducted three studies to validate a model of commitment that is specific to
organizational change. They defined commitment to change as aforementioned a force (mindset) that binds an
individual to a course of action deemed necessary for the successful implementation of a change initiative
(Herscovitch & Meyer, 2002). The findings of their studies established that the measure of commitment to
change was actually referring to the three-component model and each of the three components was
distinguishable from the other and from the components of organizational commitment. In further work,
(Herscovitch & Meyer, 2002) has developed an instrument specifically designed to measure commitment to
organizational change. Even though, there are three component of employee’s commitment to change is three
which are affective, continues and normative, only normative commitment to change will be discussed in depth
because it is the main concern of this study.
Normative commitment to change is considered as an “ought to” which senses the obligation to provide support
for the change (J. P Meyer & Herscovitch, 2001). This sort of commitment deals with the obligation an
individual feels to be committed to a course of action. An individual with high normative commitment will feel
that he/she ought to be committed. Meyer and Allen (1991) proposed that normative commitment develops
through socialization and internalization of norms, or when an individual receives benefits and feels a need to
reciprocate. Additionally, this type of organizational commitment to change is important particularly in this
context. Cunningham (2006) conducted researches in United States by examining the relationship among
commitment to change, coping with change and turnover intentions. Data were collected from 299 employees of
10 organizations undergoing significant organizational change. He found that normative commitment to change
had a direct impact on turnover intentions. Meanwhile, (Herscovitch & Meyer, 2002) found validity evidence for
a three-component model of commitment to change, as well as support for the linkage between commitment to
change and subsequent behaviors associated with supporting change. However, (Cunningham, 2006) indicated
that, despite the noted importance of commitment to organizational change, little research systematically
attempting to measure the construct, its antecedents, and its outcomes were minimum. Thus, this study attempts
to examine the leadership style effect which is considered as one of the most important factors that can affect the
employee commitment to change. (Parish, et al., 2008) examined the antecedents and the consequence of the
employee commitment to change. They found that all antecedents (fit with vision, employee manager
relationship quality, job motivation and role autonomy) influence commitment to change. They recommended
further research in this field adding other antecedents to commitment to change which could include like,
organizational culture, and/or leadership style. With respect to the previous study, the ambiguity of the gap
between the leadership style and commitment to change and organizational culture still existed. Therefore, this
study attempts to respond to the call by examining the relationship between the leadership style and employee
commitment to change without neglecting the effect of the organizational culture, which is plays an important
role in moderating the relationship among the leadership style and employee commitment (Yiing & Ahmad,
2009).
3.2 Transformational Leadership
Transformational leadership is the style of leadership that leads to positive change by always being energetic,
enthusiastic and encouraging followers to look for new ways to achieve their objectives. (Bernard M. Bass,
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1985) original conceptualization of transformational leadership has its basis on the interaction of the three factors
of charisma, individualized consideration and intellectual stimulation (Bycio, Hackett, & Allen, 1995) ever since
then, these factors have gradually changed (B. M. Bass & Avolio, 1994) to idealized influence, inspirational
motivation, intellectual stimulation and individualized consideration; all represent the effectiveness of
transformational leadership. (Ismail, Mohamad, Mohamed, Rafiuddin, & Zhen, 2010) examined the relationship
between transformational and transactional leadership styles and individual outcomes (i.e., perceptions of justice
and trust in the leaders), the result based on 118 employees who have worked in a United States subsidiary firm
in East Malaysia. The authors found that transformational leadership is an important predictor of procedural
justice whereas transactional leadership is an important predictor of distributive justice, and both leadership
styles are important predictors of trust in the leaders.However, transformational leaders greatly influence all
aspects of the organizational cultures they operate in, an indication of their expected influence on employees’
commitment to change. It is suggested that regardless of the commitment target (e.g. organization, career,
occupation and organizational change) basic processes are involved in the development of affective, continuance
and normative commitment (J. P Meyer & Herscovitch, 2001). Normative commitment is developed when
individuals receive benefits that make them need to reciprocate. If these techniques of commitment formation are
applicable to the context of organizational change, it is reasonable to be expecting transformational leadership to
have positive effects on normative commitment to change. Following research hypotheses is tested:
3.3 Transactional Leadership
Transactional leadership style conveys a functional, practical leader-follower relationship that is important to
facilitate the exchange of valued resources or satisfying needs. (Burns, 1978) explains that these transactional
leader-follower relationships are based on cost-benefit concerns whereby leaders concentrate on brokering
transactions comprising of mutual promises and rewards. This type of leadership style is mainly concerned with
the exchange of one thing for another in a relationship where an individual’s needs are met in the form of reward
on the condition that the work objectives provided by the leader are successfully achieved. (Bruce J. Avolio &
Bass, 2002) suggested that contingent reward is reasonably effective, though not as effective as the
transformational components in motivating others to achieve higher performance levels. They also argued that
management by exception tends to be ineffective, but in some situations, it may be suitable. In relation to
employee response to change initiatives, a study of leadership effect on Total Quality Management (TQM),
behaviours and policies suggested that management by exception leadership behaviours are likely to result in
hesitation on the part of the followers to take risks associated with change efforts or other improvement
initiatives (Sosik & Dionne, 1997). Obviously, transactional leadership has significant relationship with
normative employee commitment to change.
3.4 Organizational Culture
Organizational culture is generally seen as a set of key values, assumptions, understandings, and norms that is
shared by members of an organization and taught to new members as correct (Hofstede, 2005). Member of an
organization are always concerned with what the organization actually needs and wants from them in order to be
effective members of the organization. (Martin, 2002) defined that, culture is a way of learning everyday life in
the organization and he recommended three traditions of organizational culture which are: (i) the integration
perspective which assumes that people in the culture share a common set of values or a common set of norms.
This statement may come out in the mission, logo and uniform; (ii) the perspective of differentiation which takes
into account the fact that organizations contain people who come from different social and ethnic backgrounds
and subcultures may exist; and (iii) the third tradition is the fragmentation perspective. Thus, understanding
organizational culture is very crucial in order to implement any change smoothly and therefore, this study seeks
to establish the essential role that organizational culture plays in the relationship between the leadership style and
employee commitment to change. There is evidence in past literatures that organizational culture is directly
linked to employee attitudes and behaviour and it is important in order to ensure the success of organizational
change (K. Vestal, Fralicx, & Spreier, 1997). To add on this to explanation, (Ahmad & Gelaidan, 2011) found
that organizational culture moderated the relationship between the leadership style and employee commitment to
change particularly affective commitment to change , and they highly recommend to moderated the relation with
the other two of commitment to change continues and normative. Another study conducted in Taiwan has a
similar result whereby (Silverthorne, 2004) found that organizations dominated by the bureaucratic
organizational culture showed the lowest level of organizational commitment, the innovative culture reflected a
middle level of commitment and the supportive culture showed the highest level of organizational commitment.
According to (John P. Meyer, Stanley, Herscovitch, & Topolnytsky, 2002) developing a supportive work
environment and gaining employee commitment early in the change process given a better chance to gaining
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long-term commitment during the change. Therefore, understanding the relationship between culture and
employee behaviour plays a crucial role in developing effective interventions in order to guide change processes.
Studies have also shown that making large-scale change permanent in the long term is very difficult (Huq &
Martin, 2001; Narine & Persaud, 2003) and this can only be done by ensuring that the desired behaviours are
consistent with the culture of the organization (Narine & Persaud, 2003; Neuhauser, 1999). Thus, resistance to
change can occur when the proposed change is seen to be inconsistent with current cultural norms and beliefs (K.
W. Vestal & Fralicx, 1997).
3.5 Hypotheses and the Research Model
Based on the earlier literature, the model of this research was devised (see figure 1). Three hypotheses were
proposed. (H1) proposed the relationship between transformational and employee normative commitment to
change. (H2) proposed the relationship between transactional and employee normative commitment to change.
Finally, (H3) proposed the moderating effect of organizational culture between transformational leadership and
normative commitment to change. (H4) proposed the moderating effect of organizational culture between
transactional leadership and normative commitment to change.
Transformational leadership
Employee Normative commitment
to change

Transactional leadership

Organizational
Culture

Figure 1. The research model
H1: There is a significant relationship between transformational leadership and employee’s normative
commitment to change.
H2: There is a significant relationship between transactional leadership and employee’s normative commitment
to change.
H3: Organizational culture moderates the relationship between transformational leadership and employee
commitment to change such as normative commitment to change.
H4: Organizational culture moderates the relationship between transactional leadership and employee
commitment to change such as normative commitment to change.
4. Method
4.1 Respondent’s Profiles
Respondent’s profiles describe the demographic profiles including ministry, tenureship, gender, age, and
education level (see Table 1). Most of the respondents were from the Ministry of Finance and Ministry of Public
Work and Highway (51.2%), with tenureship between 6-10 years (32%), with majority of respondents were
males 289 (77.9%) and age between 40-49 (32.9&), and were the vast majority being Bachelor’s degree holder
212 (57.1%).
4.2 Population and Sample Size
The study was conducted to examine the relationship between the leadership style and employee normative
commitment to change as well as to examine the moderating effect of organizational culture in Yemen public
sector context. The population of the study was the employees in Yemen’s public sector. Due to the large number
of employees, the expertise in statistic have provide clear elaboration and stated what the accurate sample size
for each number of population, such as (Krejcie & Morgan, 1970) recommended for more than one million
population, the accurate sample size is 384 which have been used in this study. The researcher have followed this
recommendation, and distributed duplicated the recommended sample size (786) due to the poor culture research
and avoiding low respond rate. Even thought, the responded rate was 51% and 402 questionnaire collected back.
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Out of 402 responded 20 were have missing value and about 11 were outlier which deducted by using
mahalanobis technique. In that case, the valid number is 371 which used for further analysis.
Table 1. Respondents’ profile
Demographic
Ministry

Tenureship

Gender
Age

Education Level

Ministry of Finance
Ministry of Public work and Highway
Ministry of Public Health and Population
Ministry of Education
1-5 years
6-10 years
11-15 years
16 above
Male
Female
20-29 years
30-39 years
40-49 years
50 above
Doctoral
Master
Bachelor Degree
Diploma
High Secondary
Others

Total

Frequency

Percent (%)

95
95
92
89
76
122
95
78
289
82
53
121
122
75
7
23
212
68
55
6
371

25.6
25.6
24.8
24.0
20.5
32.9
25.6
21.0
77.9
22.1
14.3
32.6
32.9
20.2
1.9
6.2
57.1
18.3
14.8
1.6
100.0

4.3 Sampling Procedure
Stratified sample random technique was used in this study. Questionnaires were distributed hand to hand to the
target employees from the ministries of Yemen’s public sector namely Ministry of Finance, Ministry of
Education, Ministry of Health and Ministry of Public Work and Highway which they are undergoing change.
Their participation in the study was voluntary and confidentially treated as promised only for academic purpose.
Furthermore, Participants were given surveys contain two sector firstly the responded profile section following
by variable section which proposed to examined the level the participator agreement or vs versus about the
normative commitment to change, leadership style and the organizational culture.
4.4 Measurement
The survey was developed based on previous studies (B.J. Avolio & Bass, 2004; Glaser, Zamanou, & Hacker,
1987; Herscovitch & Meyer, 2002; Schrodt, 2002). Table 5 summarizes the reliability test of the measures. The
Cronbach’s Alphas of the measures were all comfortably above the lower limit of acceptability (α >.50), hence,
all the measures were highly reliable (Cavana, Delahaye, & Sekaran, 2001; Sekaran, 2009).
Table 2. Summary of variables measurement
Variable

Number of items

Coefficient Alpha

Authors

Normative commitment to change

6

.93

Herscovitch and Meyer (2002)

Transformational leadership

20

.91

Bass, B.M. and Avolio, B.J. (2004)

Transactional leadership

12

.88

Bass, B.M. and Avolio, B.J. (2004)

Organizational culture

35

.95

Glaser, Zamanou and Hacker (1987)

The questionnaire contained five-point Likert scales, which anchored at “1”= Strongly Disagree to “5”=Strongly
Agree, specific to measure the “employee commitment to change” and “organisational culture”. Whereas,
“1”=Not at All, ‘2”=Once in a While, “3”=Sometimes, “4”=Fairly Often, “5’=Frequently if not Always, were
used for the “leadership style”. Table 2 shows the measurements of each variable in the questionnaire.
4.5 Factor Analysis
The factor analysis was based on principal component analysis (PCA) with Varimax rotation for all components.
The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measures of Sampling Adequacy value of 0.927 exceeded the recommended value of
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0.50 as a practically significant loading factor(Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson, & Tatham, 2010). Bartlett’s Test of
Sphericity was also highly significant (chi square = 18519.163, p= .00). Even though all the items were loaded
clearly with an acceptable range, one item did not meet the requirements (18) and has been excluded for the
further analysis.
Table 3. KMO and Bartlett’s test
Eigenvalue

12.271

% of variance

33.240

Cronbach’s Alpha (α)

.967

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measures of Sampling Adequacy

0.927

Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity: Approx Chi-Square

18519.163

df

2211

Sig

.00

This factor captured 33.24 percent of the total variance in the items. The reliability (Cronbach’s Alpha) for these
factors was .967, which indicates high reliability.
4.6 Data Analysis
This study conducted data analysis and hypotheses testing using several statistical tools and methods which were
employed from SPSS software, which include Descriptive statistics (frequency, means, standard deviations,
reliability, and inter correlations). Factor and reliability analyses to test the goodness of measures, descriptive
statistics to describe the characteristic of respondents, correlation analysis to describe the inter correlation among
the variables, and to measure the significant of linear bivariate between the variables (Coakes, 2005). In addition,
hierarchical multiple regression analysis was used to achieve the objective with testing the hypothesis.
5. Finding
5.1 Descriptive Analysis
Descriptive statistics, coefficient alpha reliabilities and correlations for the variables used in the current study
were shown in table 4. All scale reliabilities exceeded the 0.70 value recommended by (Hair, et al., 2010).
The results indicated that there was a significant and positive correlations between the transformational
leadership and normative commitment to change variables (r =.540**). Following by transactional leadership
was a significant and positive correlated with normative commitment to change variables (r =.577**). Finally,
organizational culture was also a significant and positive correlated with normative commitment to change
variables (r =.765**), which this indicated that organizational culture is quasi moderated the relationship
between the variable.
Table 4. Means, standard deviations, reliability coefficients, and correlations
Variables

Mean

Std deviation

Alpha

Normative

3.350

0.820

.927

1

2

Transformational

3.883

0.464

.901

.540**

Transactional

3.883

0.464

.877

.577**

.614**

Organizational culture

3.595

0.546

.953

.765**

.652**

3

.724**

Note: ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

Table 4 presents the summary of the relationships between the variables. In general, the table shows that there
were significant and positive relationships between transformational, transactional leadership, organizational
culture, and normative commitment to change, and the range was 0.540 to 0.765, which indicate moderated to
moderately high correlation.
5.2 Testing of Hypotheses
The first order in table 5 model 1 illustrates the relationship between the independent variables transformational
and transactional leadership and employee normative commitment to change. The beta value of transformational
leadership was .298, and the beta value of transactional leadership was .395 with R square .338. which that
indicate that transformational leadership and transactional leadership were significant related to normative
commitment to change with concern of transactional leadership shows that it has greater effect on normative
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commitmeent to change rrather than tran
nsformational lleadership. In this step thesee factors explaiin about 39 percent
of variancee of employee normative com
mmitment to cchange.
Table 5. Suummary of hieerarchical regrression analysis
Variab
bles

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

ß

ß

ß

Transfoormational Leaderrship

.298

.064

-.007

Transactional Leadershipp

.395

.030

-.128

.702

.456

Organiizational Culture
Transfoormational Leaderrship *Organizatio
onal Culture

.146

Transactional Leadershipp *Organizationall Culture

.293

R squaare

.388

.589

.591

Adjustted R square

.385

.585

.585

R squaare changed

.388

.200

.002

F

116.892

175.168

105.291

nge
F Chan

116.892

178.779

.784

Std. Errror of the Estim
mate

.64265

.52770

.52801

Durbin
n-Watson

1.813

Notes: ß= Beta
B
coefficient; IIV=Transformatio
onal and transacttional leadership; MV=organizatio
onal Culture; DV
V=Employee Norm
mative
commitment to change.

Continuouusly, the secondd step the betaa value of transsformational leeadership was .064 and transsactional leadership
at .030 andd the moderating variable organizational cculture was .7702. This finding indicated thhat the moderrating
variable iss significantly related to thee normative coommitment to change with R2 .589. Furthermore, it caan be
conclude that
t
with incluuding the moderating variablle in the relatiion the indepeendent variablees can have grreater
effect on dependent
d
variaable and can explain
e
59 perccent of the variiance.
Finally, thhe third step, the finding shows
s
the R2 change of innteraction effeect was .002, which meanss the
moderatingg effect of orgganizational cu
ulture between the leadershipp style and emp
ployee normattive commitmeent to
change waas small based on the (Cohen
n, 1988), at R2 change = .0002 small, .15 medium,
m
and .335 large. Thereefore,
it can be concluding thatt the transform
mational and traansactional leaadership were significantly
s
reelated to norm
mative
commitmeent to changee and organizaational culturee was quasi moderated thiis relation. Inn sum of thatt, all
hypothesess H1-H4 were confirmed, an
nd the followinng figures for more
m
illustrated
d about the mooderating effecct.

ganizational cuulture between transformation
nal leadership and normativee
Figuree 2. Moderatinng effect of org
committment to changge
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Figuure 3. Moderatting effect of organizational cculture betweeen transactionaal leadership annd normative
committment to changge
6. Discusssion
The main objective of tthis study wass to examine tthe moderatingg effect of org
ganizational cuulture betweenn the
leadership style namely transformation
nal and transacctional and em
mployee normaative commitm
ment to change.. The
finding shows that transsformational leeadership has ppositive signifficant relationsship with norm
mative committment
to change. It is clear thhat transformaational leadersship is one off the key facttors of enhanccing the norm
mative
commitmeent to changee especially in
i the contexxt of this stuudy. Without neglecting the
t
importancce of
organizatioonal culture inn term of mod
derated this rellation. Furtherm
more, the find
ding of this stuudy was confirrmed
the hypothheses which sstated as therre is a signifiicant relationsship between transformationnal leadershipp and
normative commitment tto change and
d organizationaal culture is siggnificantly mo
oderated the reelationship betw
ween
transformaational leadersship and emplo
oyee normativve commitmennt to change. Based
B
on this unique findingg the
Yemeni em
mployees deal positively witth change, oncce they have good
g
and effecctive leader wiithout forgottenn the
motivationn factor. Thus,, the leader beehavior is an eessential factorr among Yemeeni subordinattors. In this regard,
transformaational leadersship organizattional culture style were enhanced
e
the normative coommitment am
mong
employee, and it was inn line with preevious studies such as (Heroold, et al., 200
08), (Lo, et al., 2010 ), and (Yu,
Leithwoodd, & Jantzi, 22002) who vieewed transform
mational leadeership as haviing a positivee relationship with
employee commitment tto change. In addition,
a
the Yeemeni public sector
s
organizaations should trrain leaders hoow to
delegate authority
a
with a focus on the individual considerationn as well as other
o
factors of
o transformattional
leadership if they are loooking for emplloyees to becom
me more effecctively.
The findinng also showss that transactional leadershhip has positivve and significcant relationshhip with emplloyee
normative commitment to change an
nd consideredd as a crucial predictor in term of enhaancing the Yemeni
employee’’s normative commitment to change. This empiricaal finding haas confirmed the hypothesized
relationshiip and is conssistent with fin
ndings of prevvious studies such
s
as (Lo, et
e al., 2009), (Vecchio,
(
Justiin, &
Pearce, 20008), (Marmaaya, Hitam, Torsiman,
T
& Balakrishnan,, 2011). The Yemeni empployee was hiighly
responsivee to transactional leadership
p behavior beccause they preefer to work with
w clear visiion especially with
reward andd motivation bbase. The Bass’s model theorry clarified on the earlier stag
ge that transacctional leadershhip is
based on exchange
e
task and reward beetween leader and subordinaates. Thus, thee Yemeni suboordinates since they
are not saatisfy and lacck of commitm
ment, they w
willingness to work with an
n obvious appproach rather than
ambiguity and preoccupiied of reward system.
s
In term off the moderatinng effect of orrganizational cculture, althouugh a consideraable number of
o researchers have
argued thaat there is a constant inteerplay betweenn organizationnal culture an
nd leadership, there are lim
mited
empirical studies
s
examinning the relatio
on between leaadership and culture
c
as well as their joint effect
e
on impoortant
organizatioonal outcomess (Schimmoelleer, 2010; Tricee & Beyer, 19993; Yiing & Ah
hmad, 2009). However,
H
(Yiinng &
Ahmad, 2009) studied tthe moderating effect of orrganizational culture
c
on the relationship between
b
leadership
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style and organizational commitment, and they found that organizational culture played an important role of
moderating the effect among these two constructs. Other researchers have also indicated that harmonious
combination of appropriate leadership behaviors with certain types of organizational cultures could positively
influence employees’ performance (Hickman & Silva, 1984; Ogbonna & Harris, 2002). Similarly under these
streams of researchers are (Lok & Crawford, 2004) that studied the effect of different leadership behaviors on
organizational commitment as a contingent upon organizational culture. Therefore, the empirical finding shows
that organizational culture is moderated the relationship between the transformational and transactional
leadership style and normative commitment to change in Yemeni context. This leads to the importance of the
organizational culture among Yemeni employees and shows the importance of organizational culture beside the
leadership style in term of enhancing the normative commitment to change. Therefore, understanding the culture
is very crucial factor of successfully implement any change.
7. Conclusions, Limitations and Future Research
7.1 Summary of Finding
As organization struggle to be developed, there is a pressure which requires then to understand the factors that
may directly or indirectly affect people behaviors’ in organizations. However, this study was concerned with two
important issues in the field of organizational change, leadership and employee normative commitment to
change as well as organizational culture. The literature revealed that both subjects were considered as major
contributors to the success of any change. In addition, the findings of this study indicated that transformational
and transactional leadership styles were significant and positively related to the employee normative
commitment to change. Additionally, the findings showed that the organizational culture was moderated the
relationship between the leadership style and employee’s normative commitment to change.
7.2 Limitation and Directions for Future Research
Based on the researcher’s observations, this study is considered the first study to examine the relationship
between leadership style and employee commitment to change with organizational culture as a moderating
variable. It has a number of inherent limitations. Firstly, data collection was done cross-sectional; therefore,
future study may look into a longitudinal study in order to expand the findings that are the pre- and post-changes.
Secondly, this study concerns on public sector. Thus, future study may concerns in other sectors. It is good to
look into another critical factor that may enhance the employee commitment to change such as, motivation,
training, job satisfaction, job justice, empowerment, readiness of change, change involvement as well awareness
of the value of the change and might another leadership style. Last but not least, this study concern only on
normative commitment to change whereas commitment to change has three dimensions which is affective,
continuous, and normative, so it is interesting to study all dimensions of employee commitment to change as
well as to examine them with the dimensions of transformational and transactional leadership since this study
also concern only on construct.
7.3 Implication and Conclusion
The findings of this study have practical implications for public sector organizations. The study found several
statistically significant relationships with practical applications. Public sector organizations that are interested in
implementing change must be concerned with leadership style and organizational culture as well as with
normative commitment to organizational change. To increase the probability of normative commitment to
change in public sector organizations, transactional leadership is considered a better predictor than is
transformational leadership, because employees feel slightly less obligated to support a change initiated by this
type of leadership style. Finally, this study provides a guideline for the public sector in Yemen to achieve
effective and efficient leadership and normative commitment to change, which can lead to successful change
implementation. Finally, with intend to have better performance and high commitment to change in public sector
in Yemen; it is requiring having motivation and rewarding system. Without doubt, absence of motivation and
appropriate and effective leader, will definitely lead to lack of commitment to change, and efficacy and
efficiency among the subordinates. In conclude that, leadership style and employee commitment change is still
vague and need further attention as well as organizational culture.
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